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Dear Commandant Ryan

Jenclose a Signed Copy of my
article

in the Independent, as you request.
Ishall

Shortly be
Publishing

Some further
askeles

on the same lines in the same Newspaper.

In
reply

to your Previous
letter

Stating
that your

director arged
me "to the

Preparation
and Submission of

a

Statement
Covering my

Association with the

Movement, "May
I Point out that I am a

Professional Writer,
and a

Very Bredy
one

I am at Present Compiling
a book based

upon my expenences
and records I am

delivering
a series

of
talks on Radio

Eiveann Cased on Similar Material,

and,
as I

Say above,
a series

of Newspaper

Several night a Week

Are
Spent

by
me on Committee Meetings

or Other work in Connection With The



The Irish Language Movement and old I.R.A

Organisations. Iris rather unreasonable to

Expeet me to devote the
Very

Little Spare

Time I Have left to
writing

a
history of

my life for the "Bercan" -
apparently

as a

King
of amusement and relaxation

If Yon Want to Consult me on

any Particular Point Swill
try

to

help; But if You
Want to

get
the full

Benefit
of my Experience, Information

and records, it Would be more

reason able
for the Director to art me

to Consider
Jorning

the
Staff of

the

Burean

Yours Sincerely

Piaras Beaslar

Major General



2

COPY.

S.77 24 Aibreán,1952 1952

Dear General Bes1ai,

1 apologise. for worrying you, but your article

on events prior to the Rising published in today's

"Independent": prompts me to ask for a signed copy

of same, which will be placed in the Bureau archives.

I hope you will give our request your sympathetic
consideration.

Yours sincerely

Sd. M. F. Ryan, Comdt.

General Piaras Beaslai,
82, Lower Drumcondra Road,

Dublin.



On the 36th anniversary of Easter Week PIARAS

BEASLAI tells of a secret trip he made, to Liverpool

bearing an LR.B. message in connection with

The
Fixing

of the Dateof

the 1916
Rising

EVERYBODY who knows
anythingabout the Rising

of 1916, the anniversary. of
which is commemorated today;
today;Is aware that it was
originally fixed for Easter
Sunday, April 23, but, owing
to unforeseen circumstances.
It did not start until Monday,
April 24.

Very few people, however,
know when the previousdate
was decided on, and, there
existsa gooddeal of misunderstanding

on this matter.
SURPRISING STATEMENT

MR. DesmondRyan'sbookThe
Rising is carefully put

together,and, in general.very
reliable,but it containsone surprising

statement
But it Wasnot In February,or

Marchor April (1916) that the
Milltaty Counciland the Kern,
leaderstad beguntheir work to
givethe Auda welcome.

CottonandStackweresummoned
to Dublinin the.autumnof 1915
and had a long Interviewwith
Pearseat St. Enda's.Rathfarnham.
AccordingtoCotton'saccount,they
wereInformedby Pearse,undera
pledgeat thestrictestsecrecy,that
an insurrectionhadbeenarranged
for Easter 1916. that arrangements

had beenmadewith Germany
Germanyto landrifles,machineguns
andexplosivesin TraleeBay.that
theywouldhavetomakethelocal
arrangementsfor the landingand
distributionof the,arms.
Accordingto this, Pearsehad a

clairvoyantknowledgeof thefuture,
and foresawdecions whichwere
not madeuntil monthslater. in
particular,the acceptanceof Fenlt
as the placefor landingthe guns
waspracticallya last-minutedecision.
decision.
WENT TO LIVERPOOL

ICAN
speakwithpersonalknowledge

onthismatter,forit wasI
whocarriedto Liverpoolmessages
firstgivingthe dateof the Rising,
anddealingwiththelandingof the
guns. This wasthe firststageof
the Journey'of these,messagesto

Germany.The two others concerned
In the transmissionof the

messagesare available to corroborate
my statements.

I do not rely on my memory
alone,for atthat time I kept a
diaryin Gaelic,in whichtheevents
in questionare recordedIn veiled
languagewhichI nowInterpret.I
includesomedetailsnot perhaps
strictlyrelevant,but showingthe
atmospherein which a revolution
washatched:,

OnSunday January16, 1916,1
metin a DublinStreet,JoeGleeson,
of Liverpool.in companywithPat
Hughes.of Dundalk.I gatheredthatJoewasIn Dublinonbusiness
connectedwiththeIrishRepublicanBrotherhood.Hewasat thetimea
memberof the SupremeCouncil,
representingtheNorthof England.

He told me he had to meetatwestlandRowa younglady whowasarrivingfromLiverpool.'bring-.ing an importantmessage.I accompanied
accompaniedhim to WestlandRowand we met the younglady andescortedherto theExchangeHotel.
MESSAGE FROM DEVOY

I
ASCERTAINEDafterwardsthat

the messageshebroughtwas
fromJohnDevoyto the Supreme
council,andthemessageI wastobearwasa replyto it. Themessagefrom Devoyhad beenbroughttoLiverpoolby TommyO'ConnoraDublinman,whowasa stewardonanAtlanticliner,andwhoconveyedall ourmessages.

I believethat Gleeson
returnedtoLiverpoolnextdaywithanorderfor the membersof the I.R.B. inthatcity, A little laterall thoseofmilitaryage,including.Joeandhis

brother,Martin, cameto Ireland,and,foundquartersinthe volunteercampat Kimmagelatertakingpartin theRising.
But I mustreturn to January.1916. I was then a free

lancejournalistand Secretaryofthe Irish Journalists'Association,withan officein 65 MiddleAbbeyStreet. At that time Mr. SeanLesterwasChiefReporterof the'DublinDailyExpress(a dailypaperlongsinceextinct),and, being,afellow-memberof theIRE, hefrequently

gavemetemporaryemployment
on that paper.

Karl Splndler.the Commander
of tile Germanship,Aud.which
arrivedwitharmsfor theRising.
butwas'scuttledoff the coastof
Cork after having been Inter

ceptedbyBritishwarships.

AN I.R.B JOURNAL

MY
closestfriendandassociate

as SeanMacDiarmads,one
of the SupremeCouncilof the

and a fellow-memberwith
meof the Provisional'Executiveof
theIrishVolunteers At this time
hisofficewasin 12 D'OlierStreet,

wherenationalitywas beingpublishedwith Arthur Griffith aseditor and Sean as manager-aweeklyjournal financedby the
I,R,B.and printedin Belfast,

On the afternoonof Saturday,
January22,sixdaysaftermymeeting
meetingwithJoeGleason,I wasIn myofficein MiddleAbbeyStreet(where
I hadbeenhelpingthelate George
MacDonah,chief reporterof the
Irish Independentand honorarytreasurerof theAssociation,to prepare
preparehis report for the annual
generalmeetingof theAssociation,
whenSeanMacDiarmadaarrived.

He askedmeIf Iwas free to go

to LiverpoolIn twodays'time.
knew,that myfatherwaseditor
the CatholicTimes,published
Liverpool,and that I wasalways
gladof an opportunityof visiting
him. I saidI wasperfectlyfree
Hesaidhewouldseemelaterabout
the message,
MY INSTRUCTIONS

I
TOLD him I wasgoingto
meetingof a Gaelic League

sub-committee(he and I were
membersof the coisteGnotha)
He cautionedme not to say
wordto anybodyofmy departure
notevento membersof the I.R.B
After the meetingI returned
the officeand waited for him
Whenhe,camehe at oncegave
memy instructions.

I wastoconveya messagewritten
in cypherand a secondoralmessageI wasto avoidcarefully
personsconnectedwith the Irish
movementIn Liverpool,except
Gleeson.who'wouldput me
contact with Tommy O'Connor
themanto whomI wasto deliver
thetwomessages.WhenI delivered
themtheremustbeno otherpersonpresentat the interview.'which
mustbein a roomwherewecould
be neitherseennoroverheard.

He said the messagewas
quite readyyet; as it wasbe
transliteratedinto cypher,but
would,haveit by Mondaymorning
whenI wasto-sail.:Re must
plain the code to me, as
alterationhad beet made in
whichit was necessarythat
bearershouldknow,,
THE TWO MESSAGES.

HE
then expla1edthe code

I thoughtit rather simple
andnotlikelyto givemuchtrouble
to a cypherexpert. Numbers
usedinstead'or letters. It istruethat thesamenumbersdid
alwaysrepresentthe sameletters
but the systemby whichtheyvariedwasoneeasilygrasped,
the alterationof whichhe spoke
didnotmakeit muchmoredifficult
However,it wasuselessto criticise
It at that stage,so I message
memorisedhis instructions:

Henowcameto theoralmessage
He saidthat "they" (meaning

Continued on Page Eight
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BEASLAI tells of a secret trip he made to Liverpool

bearing an I.R.B. message
in connection with

The
Fixing

of the Date

of the 1916
Rising

EVERYBODY
who knows

anything Aboutthe Rising
of 1916, the anniversary of
which is commemorated today,

Is aware that it was
originally fixed for Easter
Sunday, April 23, but, owing
to unforeseen circumstances,
it did not start until Monday,
April 24

Very few people, however,
knowwhen the previousdate
was decided on, and. there
existsa gooddeal of milsunderstanding

on this matter.,
SURPRISING STATEMENT
MR. DesmondRyan'sbookThe

Rising is. carefully put
together,and, in general,very
reliable,but it containsone surprising

statement.
But it wasnot in February.or

March.or April (1916) that the
Military Counciland the Kerry,
leadershadbeguntheir work to
givethe Auda welcome.

CottonandStackweresummoned
to Dublinin the autumnof 1015
and had a long interviewwith
Pearseat St. Enda's,Rathfarnham.
Accordingto Cottonsaccount,they
wereinformedby Pearse,undera
pledgeof thestrictestsecrecy,that
an insurrectionhadbeenarranged
for Easter 1910. that arrangements
arrangementshad beanmadewith Germany
Germanyto landrifles,machineguns
andexplosivesin PalesBay.that
theywouldhaveto-makethelocal
arrangementsfor the landingand.
distributionof the,arms.
Accordingto this.Pearsehad a

clairvoyantknowledge-ofthefuture.
and foresawdeolsionswhichwere
not madeuntil monthslater. In
particular,the acceptanceof Fenit
as the placefor landingthe guns
waspracticallya last-minutedecision.
decision.
WENT TO LIVERPOOL

I
CANspeakwithpersonalknow.

Ledgeonthismatter,forit wasI
whocarriedto Liverpool'messages
firstgivingthe dateof the Rising,
anddealingwiththelandingof-the
guns. This wasthe firststageof
the journeyof these,messagesto

Germany.The two others concerned
in the transmissionof the

messagesare available to corroborate
my statements.

I do not rely on my memory
alone,for at that time I. kept a
diaryin Gaelic.in whichtheevents
in questionare recordedin veiled
languagewhichI nowinterpret.I
Include.somedetailsnot perhaps
strictlyrelevant,but showingthe
atmosphereIn which a revolution
was hatched.

OnSunday,January16, 1916 I
metin a Dublinstreet,JoeGleeson,of Liverpool.in companywithPat
Hughes,of Dundalk.I gatheredthatJoewasin DublinonbusinessconnectedwiththeIrishRepublicanBrotherhood.Hewasat thetimeamemberof the SupremeCouncil,
representingtheNorthof England,

He told mehe had to meetatWestlandRowa younglady whowasarrivingfromLiverpool,'bringingbringingan importantmessage.I accompaniedaccompaniedhim to WestlandRowand we met the younglady andescortedherto theExchangeHotel.
MESSAGE FROM DEVOY

I
ASCERTAINEDafterwardsthat

the messageshebroughtwas
fromJohnDevoyto the Supreme
CouncilandthemessageI wastobearwasa replyto it. Themessagefrom Devoyhad beenbroughttoLiverpoolby TommyO'ConnoraDublinman,whowasa stewardonanAtlanticliner,andwhoconveyedall ourmessages.

I be1leethat Gleesonretux1ièdtoLiverpoolnextdaywithanorderfor the membersof the I.R.B, inthatcity. A,littlelaterall thosefmilitaryage,including.Joeandhisbrother,Martin, cameto Ireland.and,foundquartersIn theVolunteercampat Kimmage.latertakingpartin theRising.
But I mustreturn to January,1916. I was then a free

land journalistand Secretaryofthe Irish Journalists'Association,withan officein 63 MiddleAbbeyStreet. At that time Mr. SeanLesterwasChiefReporterof the'DublinDailyExpress(a dailypaperlongsinceextinct),and, being,afellow-memberof theI.R.B hefrequently

gavemetemporaryemployment
employmenton that paper..

Karl Spindler.the Commander
of the Germanshin,Aud.which
arrivedwitharmsfor the Rising,
butwasscuttledoff the coastof
Cork alter having been intercepted

byBritishwarships.

AN I.R.B JOURNAL
MY, closestfriendandassociate
LU. wasSeanMacDiarmada,one
of the SupremeCouncilof the
I.R.S., anda fellow-memberwith
meof the ProvisionalExecutiveof
the IrishVolunteers.At this time
hisofficewasin 12 D'OlierStreet,
where1ctt1o,zalitywasbeingpublished

with Arthur Griffith as
editorand, Sean as manager-a
weeklyjournal,financedby the
I.R.S. and printedin Belfast.

On the afternoonof Saturday,
January22,sixdaysaftermymeeting

withJoeGleeson,I wasin myofficeinMiddleAbbeyStreet(where
I hadbeenhelpingthelateGeorge
MacDonagh,chief reporterof the
Irish Independentand honorarytreasurerof theAssociation,to prepare
preparehis report for the annual
generalmeetingof the Association.whenSeanMacDiarmadaarrived.

He askedmeIf I wasfreeto go

to Liverpoolin twodays'time. He
knewthat my fatherwaseditorof
the CatholicTimes,publishedin
Liverpool,and that I wasalways
gladof an opportunityof visitinghim. I saidI wasperfectlyfree.
Hesaidhewouldseemelaterabout
the message.
MY INSTRUCTIONS

I
TOLD him I wasgoingto a
meetingof a GaelicLeague

sub-committee(he and I were
membersof the CoisteGnotha)
He cautionedme not to say a
wordto anybodyofmy departurenotevento membersof 'theI.R.B.
After the meetingt returnedto
the officeand waited for him.
When he camehe at oncegave
memy instructions.

I wastoconveya messagewritten
In'cypherand a secondoral message.
message.I wasto avoid'carefullyan
personsconnectedwith the Iris
movementIn Liverpool,exceptJoe
Gleeson,who wouldput me in
contact with Tommy O'Connor,
theman to whomI wasto deliver
thetwomessages.WhenI delivered
themtheremustbe.no otherpersonpersonpresentat the interview,which
mustbeIn a roomwherewecould
be neitherseennor overheard,

He said the messagewas not
quitereadyyet, as it was beingtransliteratedinto cypher.but I
would,haveIt by Mondaymorning,whenI wasto-sail He mustexplain
explainthe code to, me, as an
alterationhad been made in It
whichit was necessarythat thebearershouldknow.
THE TWO MESSAGES

HE
then explainedthe code.

I thoughtit rather simple
andnotlikelyto givemuchtrouble
to a cypherexpert. Numberswere
usedInsteadif letters. It is true
that the,same numbersdid not
alwaysrepresentthe sameletters:
but the systemby which theyvariedwasoneeasilygrasped,and
the alterationof whichhe spoke
didnotmakeit muchmoredifficult.
However,it wasuselessto criticise
it at that stage,50 I meekly
memorizedhis instructions;

Henowcameto theoralmessage,
He saidthat 'they". (meaning,as
Continued on Page Eight



THE
1916 RISING

Continued from page 6
I understood;theGermans),believed
theycouldsendusa shipfulofarms
andammunitionto assistusin the
Rising. I wastoconveya request
that, besidesthe: rifles, they
wouldsendusa numberof machine-
gunsand someofficerswhocould
giveinstructionson their use.

"They" proposedto bringtheir
ship'to Limerick:it wasintended
that the local Volunteersshould

marchdownin a body,openlydisembark
disembarkthearms andammunition
andcarrythem.away:therewasa
planfor their subsequentdistribution

I wasInstructedto ask if
"they"couldcontriveto bringthe

vesselto Dublin,whichwouldmuch
better suit the plans of the
insurrection.
EENIT NOT MENTIONED.

IT will be noticedthat, as yet,
therewasnoquestion'of landing
thegunsat Fenit. 1believeit

was the Germansthemselveswho
later suggestedFenit. All who
havereadKarl Spindler's:account
of the voyageof the Aud will
realisehowwell-nighimpossibleItwouldhavebeenfor that vesselto
reachDublinIn safety,

SeanMac Diarmadastayedwith
mein theofficeuntilhalf-pastten,
whenwewalkedupnorthtogether.He left for hislodgingsin Russell

Place,after promisingto meetmein the KeatingBranchroomson
the followingevening,when he
hopedto havethe.cyphermessagefor me.
NextmorningI paraded,theFirst

Battalionat 8 am., andtookthem
outtotheneighbourhoodofFinglas
where we were engagedon field
work until3.30 p.m. After dinner
I waitedin' the KeatingBranch
rooms.(then'in North'Frederick
Street)'for Sean

Whenhe arrivedhe told me he
had not got the cyphermessage
yet, but wasexpectingit at any
moment.He tookmedownto Tom
Clarke'sshopinParnellStreet (one
doorfromthetop.ofUpperO'connell.

Street)wherewewpltd1for a
longtime. While we waitedthere
wasa terrificdownpourof rain.

ARRIVAL OF MELLOWES

At,
this, time a Corporation

by-law forbadetaxis to ply
for hire in the streets.1 rangup
several'garagesto try and get a
carto takemeto WestlandRowin

the morning,but withoutsuccess.
I decidedI wouldhaveto geta
cabor outsidecar,of whichthere
werealwaysplentyavailable'

At length Barney Mellowes
arrived,andSeantoldmetogoout
with him: Barneyand I walked
downO'ConnellStreetand turned
Into Findlater'sPlace. then a
narrowlaneoccupyingthe siteof
partof whatisnowCathalBrugha
Street,and there Barneyhanded
me a small pocketnotebook.I
slippedit in my pocketand rejoined
rejoinedSean:

We wentup togetherto theKeating
Branch. Later,we gota cab

to take us home The cabwent
first to Sean'slodgings,and then
to' mine.In LindsayRoad,Glasnevin
Glasnevin
MESSAGE DECODED.

WHEN I gotin I lookedat the
book and decodedpart of

the messagewhichgavethe date
of the Rising-April23. The book
wasoneof thoseintendedfor keeping

accounts,with columnsfor
pounds,.shillingsand pence,The
lettersof thecypherwerearranged
in thesecolumnsin irregularlines,
withbogusentriesoppositesomeofthem. This was ingenious.I
thought, but hardly likely to
deceivea,suspiciousperson.
There wasa furtherattemptto

baffleby'someotherentries,but
these lacked Imagination.Theywereconcernedwith ceilidhesand
dancingcompetitionsandthelike
hardlythekindof entrieswhicha
stewardon an Atlanticliner was
likelyto makein his pocket-book.
I had arrangedthat the cab

whichtookmehomewouldcallfor
me.in the morning,and bythis
means,I reachedWestlandRow,andwassoonaboardthemailboat
at Dun Laoghaire,then. officially
knownas Known. On board
met Dick Connolly,a WestCork
man residentin London,to ,which
cityhe wasreturning.
MET LR,B. LEADER,

AT
thistime theentranceto the

passengers,salooncontaineda
greatheapof life-belts,readyfor
use,and stewardsusedto recommend

passengersto donthemand
wearthemthroughoutthe journeyas a precautionin casethe:shipwastorpedoedby a Germansubmarine.

(The mailboatLeinster
wassunkbya submarinetwo,years
later.) I had alreadycrossedthe

Irish Seaseveraltimesduringthe
war withoutmishap-thelasttime
onlythreeweekspreviously-andIdeclinedthisprecaution.

I laydownin a cabinduringthe1seavoyage,soas to avoidattracting
attention,butfromHolyheadto

ChesterI travelledin the same
carriagewithDickConnolly.I had
noidea at the timethat Connolly
was a memberof the Supreme
Councilof theI.R.B. andhadbeen
presentat the meetingwhich
decidedthedateof therising;andhe,
I amsure,hadnosuspicionthat I
wasbearingthe resultingmessage
onits firststage-ofthejourneyWeconversedchieflyon the London
GaelicLeague,of whichI hadbeen,for a time a member,on Padraic
O Conaire,whohadonlyjustcome
backtoDublinfromLondon,andonan erratic brother'of Padraic's
mentionedIn someof histales.

ThreeyearslaterDickConnolly's
brother,Con,wasa fellow-prisoner
of minein StrangewaysJail,Manchester,
Manchester,fromwhichwe both,with
other prisoners.,escapedin daylight.
daylight.

little more to tell)
in Liverpool,I surprised

myfatherIn hisoffice,and
thencrossedtheriverto Egremont,
Cheshire,wheremy parentslived.
In theeveningI returnedto Liverpool
LiverpoolandlocatedJoeGleeson,who
tookmetothe lodgingsof Tommy.O'Connorand left me'aloneIn'a
roomwith him while I delivered
my messages.Nextday:I rested
at homemy only.recreationbeinga rambleon the seashore;andon
the followingmorningI returned
to,Dublinand gavemy reporttoSeanMacDiarmada.

It remainsto addthat Tommy
O'Connor,thesecondbearerof the
message,contrivedto beIn Dublin
at thetimeoftheRisingandserved
with"F"Companyof theFirstBattalion,
Battalion,of whichhis brother;Mr.
JohnS. O'Connor,'wasan active
member,andlaterthe commandingofficer.

Onewordmore.Somechroniclers
of eventsin WIG speakof the
Military council as though it
werethesupremeauthority.Thisis,I think,an error The Militarycouncil was subordinateto the
SupremeCounciland derivedIts
authorityfrom that body.Under
the Constitutionof the Irish Republican,
Republican,Brotherhoodthe right to
declarewarwasvestedsolelyin the
SupremeCouncil.


